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KB EARLt morning recently ft We York
speeding along country

far from that metropoim, saw another vohielo -
for the farm. "proachlng and toot verously

t driving to the station with his mornmr wrplw milk, t
f The farmer understood tho meaning

aet art of UN way.
: of the tooting, bat baling ba bm nrntnr
l before, because hi bona became V

vehicle, ha had brought along gun- - "Wtth on hand ne
; rneaad to control ktfJ end with th ather raised

.Mri th. aun and ordered the
' .tiM mad

of ante
hold

5
V awnaaded. --till I get by. or I will -- boot a bid hole through

V yoa.-- The did o. and wpeeted that
'.'be ha bad more respect aver since than ever before

Vt tor fanners' right em country road.- -

: i, is now the rag Just a bicycling need Jo
V J , a years ago. " Thea Public prejudlea was strongly

't mroused against the bicycle. This waa Mtam Uetogether
' due to the fact that among the many who took to bicycling

"i there was a portion who had no

of ba first right to the highway A few
V trrtteting experlencea with Individual wheelmen who were

i i not rifted with more sense than the tow allows aioused
a uemondoaa pabtlo prejudice against the bicycle Itself.

, f which, all, waa ootet-a- n warranted. In the.ease
af the automobile much the same resutt Is beinc reached.

Borne automobile owners entirely too IHUetheed to
' the rbjhu af pedestrians and the common claim of aorse- -'

' men to a share of the road. Backed by
- machines, or carried away by the excitement of their nwttt

pMe. they become heedless. reoUess and careless,' with

the reeuR that- - there Is proper around of complaint
' against some of them. Under such rtrcamstanoee all

' aeto drtvara suffer from the frsodlsmiiass and criminal
', Indifference a the few. There are oertaln rights
' everybody should be permitted to enjoy and there, are

certain Imnranttlec which no one should be permitted to

. w-- umi Mt Mar than It baa been
- machines the greater chancea for and un--

Dleaaantnem. It would therefore be wise
r ' ' on some rational rules and regulations, not for those who
V. now recognise the righto of others, and thee are fn.ma

'
' decided majority but for the restraint of those who

'rsniM Bothlna but their pleaeare, and It la by
these, that an are Judged,

AND STILL AFTER HIM.

jig MUCH apeeumtlon butTHKREseat of war and. In a sense,
, A auKe as mmd aa another. It

Kuropatkin ha hla eye on another,
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AUTOMOBIUST8 FARMERS,

auta-mobii- tet

MaW

mllkjpllled

eutomobllist

Automobutng

absolutely appreciation
pedestrlaA's

theWTiowerful

compUeatiens

unfortunately, automoblltsta

THEY'RE

of his retreat before the telegraph baa eecurely settled
t him m Mukden. Th maa of matter sent out from St.
J Petersburg is mainly twaddle; Toklo. on the other hand.

leinatas oiMluoualy silent, it Is a aoUooabls fact that the
i thing about them

In' no sense
abeorote. and downright, are what

secure them, ft them, they
have nothing eay. the first faUar o

about Uae Tang the exparta
up yielded the palm, all

- coneldered, to Knropatkln's superior
Under ordinary ciicuaje lances moat

' , mandera would have then rested on
the Japaneee, , If they fan slgnaUy, or

, Qualified. It is ail the eame to them, for
untU, they may have aaoaped the
mmhes to epread about
at Tang, and th

"C outlook for blm, Judging from the logic
k . ttoaa, hi not bright.

la doubtless even now In. prBgreaa.
with qualified failere there, a If

winning

demands:

brought

perhape

chasers;

succeed,

Another

.ar annihilate there la a
' road They hav followed Russia na

energy apaakmg.
oannot be regarded as

, nirairrrmrt at any point this era of

Y. K. C A. A3 A

" I "Hl6 International Tear Book of
I Christian of America, which

Just to bandl la a document
oremmed full With atattsttcs. - ttan In the

thla waa tolerated
be called elements of the

- They were disposed to look upon its
too much Inclined to spiritual to be

t entirely practical la this Intensely
. But a great change as

.' their In past doaen
to f

: tr the lack of them, that while the T.

'
, (By Blla Wheeler Wilcox.)

f ,fc fCaeyrtsM, mo, ay W. M. etoentl'
- la Its grrmg and Its la Its arnll--t

' lag and Its fretting,
' la tts peaceful yeare ef lolling and its

'. "f' ' awful days war,-"'- '.
;

; Bver en the world Is and all
V - an Hfe la t

'

-- ', It a) toward the that
';f tt, ithe great Oeg tt tor.

Threaah Its and Ms weeping.
' r . through Its losing and tts

. ? ' . Throiurh He fotlhe an Its tabors,
la and out of ris-ht-

.
'' To end from ths bagmomg,

all virtu and all
from great spool of Pro--v-'-1

t, runs the thread of

' AU the derkaeea and the errors, all the
i jj- - sorrows and the

.. : Tune baa painted In the eackaround
- th eaavass at ttm -

An'tbe of lire's be win do
H la tones of slory

When tbse Anal biots Of ehadowe from
his brushss nave beea haiied.

-- ." .

, Whfle we are Hvtng la the greatest age-- l

v tt world has ever throUab H Is
wH for ew te iallse bow amny woa--

, .,' eVrful have alwaye esletei Sfi
. earth la verr Ones la a emae

or af years some naji
. ar womaei tiers to rubHc notice WMh

the claim that the tree hae bn
te him or bar alone for the

rat Ubm elnae we aremtlea of the ual--

Hrre b; what a phli
eopaer, said rears age , .

CO.

OP OF

owner the
and eUU." he

after

which

Jowa

World,

camou.

' '. .

atrona- - force, tt la more. It nils a gap
and does a work
which It la an active
own. It labor for

working force that is peculiarly its

aids blm m his everyday career, while tt
to fit him for more expert employment If he

to secure tt - . f

It Is therefore
of the schools, many of those who are
forced to labor the day the to continue
their at not alone In. studies,
In practical and manual Hnea. Such aa this Is dis

advantageous to every while
of value to those who have th ambition to
take advantage of opportunity. The year's, records
show that membership for .the wbosr of
North America per cent, books drawn from
the, libraries II per
oent, the number

gained

classes or a total of th amount
of class instruction increased t per oent, while
the fees per

In this
to note th comparative by in a

of cities an of 100,000

and over. In uch a Portland 4let in
In of different students In

clamee, 7th number of boy members. Ktb total
cumber of member, and fth m Bible .

to tnos who have mao eome
great-an- d work being done

and have risen borne
a vital force thla

OF

have been on a for about
finally up --the et and

them been Idle that time, but
Idle for a much period, at
old positions em

new men whom they have secured
room for th .

there waa much merit

for thousand of men,
with to be thus thrown out
and months.- - The publl also

and and

t an
of n

investigation ef
by association m
appreciation of tt .as

FAXLURR

RDINARTLT Ao only when tt
test of merit.

he true, II true
this. The more meat handler

six weeks, but hav
to eome together surrendered,

only have moat of
many of them will be
least win not get their
ployers say they will
wlU be slow to
In order to make
men had Just grievances;
to their
such a degree of

lltUe new, tram be very oarefully
one mao'e guess upon. It Is a
took as though of them probably

in line of work for week
Inconvenience

la very great. Th
lees lose and .Injury
Mr. ha beta
Win; only thla week
would be

they seek, and antll time . chance of
men, may make error
deserve sever
held tt he

CONVICTco
their lanvela. Not eo

If their failure Is OW BEST
they will try again

tloa in this
on all hand that
must not be kept in

of prevlouB sltua- - for the good

and tussle unnecessarily

If Jape m fro .Is the
they faU to capture contract system tn

and was the
it baa it objectionable
quently beea snade,

Chamberlaincompletely earn from
Moscow. be to a

Thla haa been done
of the prison,

done on a much
jections worthy of

th Tnung a email of the
guarding
opinion be

of system

Jaaanea first da and talk afterward.
They are rainbow reeulta, literal.

they or oloae apevoxmmileavlo
V to After urn en-

veloping movement military
threw their hand and things

Kuropatkin
which Oyama attempted hla army

Liao butbehinotyetoutoftb woods,

overly

that
practically Kuropatkin, etlll long

ahead. the with sueb
. tarrifle and Implacable that, figuratively

Kuropatkin

.THE PRACTICAL FORCE.

aaaodatlono North
m of U4

There vw
btamry of organlaatlea when tt barely
by what might the ed

community. members
mm lather affair

generation.
of dreams the year. It has been ed

by the public without regard church filiation,

getting,

of
moving

proving
reachlag parpeee

meant

nughing
kevplng,

weav-
ing

the darough
atnnina,

Beelad Oed's
grvea, goldea

terrors,
en

beauty aietory

passad

tbinktre
oraiury- -

arare Illuminated"

rengten
vwaalrd

Seneca, ttomea
1.091
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anlritual something

dutlnetly pro-

vides mesa
desires '

public providing
during chance

atudlee night., theoretical but

tinctly community specifically
mevrrmable

the
the association's

work

tt.slt.

tuition oent.
connection

stands

varied
thus

strike
niggle

during

baok,'

strikers.

matter

Injury

Thla surely
matter

Chlcag

serious

gisatost
terrific

vicinity
larger

Men's section
convict

ahould
benefit

of does
for such a he

tho atato te
labor with

the Oregon tts

baa

Goer, oonvteta

way In
w believed tt could

made only
Stat

J(
Senator MUler of

this wad
Good society

day and winter for
eome over spirit a subject worthy

The
vtcta must hav

C. A. Is a well to give

"Oed you, with you, la
There dwells within us a holy spirit, the
watcher and gwardlaa ef all we do, good
or bad. aa we deal with Him
so deals with

a Orrrk and a
man of great wisdom, whe .lived
years after Christ, said!

alwaye ready to resfira the'bles- -
einge Which has
you for awhile. Neyer Oty about any-
thing 1 have loet tt.' but eay 1 hare
Teetered: It.' Is child dsedT It bae
been restorelL Is your wife dadT
hae bean restored. Hae your eetate
taken from your Hae not this, then, aleo
beea restored? But he whe has taken M

from Ie a bed maa But si
that to you by whoee hand the giver

it
in every aas there are a few souls who

listen t great truths Ilka end
realise that they only Uve these
truths to be at pesos with Ood aad
man.

great truths reach only great
souls.

Vast and blind creeds
te be the by which the

ef the world aaove.
And, eh. how slow Ie that
It Is to think of the

belnae whe have wept
ter tears over dreary doamaa, trying te

"litem to reconcile
the and state- -
rnens ef supposed teachers, whea all
they needed te obtain Hunt.

hope waa the eld, eld troth. "Ood
Ie near you, with you, In
M as yoa deal with Him He deala with
you." t

Uve te thie thought aad will need
no ether reiigioa.

jno, r.

Journal flftk

to of moat cltlea In

work

th uplifting of Ust young maa and K

suppnmentlng and extending th

cent, educational clubs M per
of different students in eoucauonai

tt la Interesting aa well as

extraordinary but It la a

Increased

laereaavd S.eSU
money for

received Increased

showing made Portland
list containing estimated population

Hst popula-

tion, fth number educational
la la

study rciatratlon,

Portland to
In community.

STRIKE.

tn

conatantly

philosopher,

lnatloa"-trytn- g

gratifying

strike. Ilk a revolution, Is Justifiable
succeeds. Buooms Is supreme
While thla may not always literally
.a Urge end nrsrtlcal

given

suffer

much

labor,

Roada

sfnsar

backr

AocorH--

nothing and having lost much. Not

longer or
While the

take the back aa needed, they

Doubtless the
probably

but such a case the of
suceess aa would Justify a strike should

coneldered before a etrtk ie decided
moot

families,
.perhaps

loss the aggregate

surprise
the

discharge

objective

Donnelly,

bsnsure,
blameless

strategy.
military

TO

the

Governor
employed

the

employers m such a case as suffer
than the woridngmen do

eU that he would
saying that a positive meat famine

about, but apparently he has bad at so
success. . A labor leader. Ilka, other

Judgment fot which he not
but failure cannot be

hurt

BUILDING, r

DMPLOT convict labor la a problem!
presenting lteelf and for aolu- -
aa weU aa m other statee. It la agreed
convicts should to work,
idleness, but hew to them.

to and 4bemsslvsa, with-
out bringing their competition

perplexing While
penitentiary has merits

best that could
fecturea. The suggestion fre

de-
manded

machinery

pitiful miserable,

happlnes

Building,

showing,

along

frankly

pressing

employ

Question.

devised

and tt waa recommended by both
and that

considerable extent road building.
in a email the Immediate
but tt that be
scale with beneficial res alts. Ob

consideration be that ,

would get the benefit and that

outweigh those ...

question,

practical providing

sideration...

M. still the

you.

According
Ma us."

Bplotetue,
109

"Be
dbd's provMsnoe lent

your
She

been

me what

these,
need

But

and rumbrreome

movement!

fear-wrack- bit

find
Irreconcilable pnradoaleal

and
you.

yoa

he munlelpaJ life

A

the

the

the

the

the

men

In probability

thla
themselves.

.declaring

criticised,

ROAD

be required
best

In
t

be formerly

tn

will

objections.

would he expensive; yet men whose
valuable think that the merits and

of road building by convicts far

Una county la on who b) studying
If backed by other member of the
will prepare and Introduce a bill next
convict road building, and tt will be

of the legislature very careful con
road ar needed everywhere; the oon
employment, and It probably would be
project a thorough trial.

WAT VO VAUL

From the Philadelphia
He Is an enthusiast to Oregonlan, one

of those chaps so highly charred with
local pride-tha- t he haa to be locked up
la his compartment, by the porter when
he crosses the state line. Per some
weeks he has been visiting some distant
relatives la Philadelphia, and one of
theeb relatives, remembering past favors
when the relative htmseif was oa the
Pacific coast, had been ehawlng hint the
charms of thla city during his stay
sere. -

Now he was gojng back to the far
west.

"Well." asfted the Philadelphia as
they shook bands before the gate at
Broad street station, "what do you
uuna or Fnllaooiphie nowr

The Oregoaioa beamed delight
'.X)reetr he asserted. "Fine! Phlla--

delptria Is the Portland, Oa, of the At
matle coast r
Ax? AwxOOBXTVBAB

Prein the CerveJiia Times, '

Aa experiment, by the collets people
this season haa to do with hope. The
belief et the station la that there la
large waste of lupulla la the press
system of drying. The aeual tempera
ture in driers is very MrU and the la
ference la that a volatilisation and eon
sequent waste of lupulln, or the active
principle of the hop, Ie consequent. In
the preeont experiment It te proposed by
utilisation ef air draughts and other
means te attempt the curing of hops
st a mucb lower temperature In the
hops ef conserving the lupo.ll a content
thereby producing a dried bop ef greater
market value. The mechanical work of
the experiment Ie to be dene
uveiy la a Tamhill eounty yard,

f

I Small Change j

Oe to Moacow.-Karopatkt- n.

Judre Parker won't bet' off those Jer-
sey cowe....... (t.

Fairbanks Is --still drawing bis sena-
torial salary

Done Is coming. gbouldn't we esad
for g wallow r .

Mukden ie reported to be aa un--
healthy place, too. . 7"

'

Candidate Watson caa hav r whole
let of fun, anyway. v . ;

' Tom Wateoa compares fairly well la
else with bis party. ' r , ,

v rWk is the real bad boy new for the
nspubUoana la Wleooasia, .? . . v

Brery day Is moving day for Kuropat-
kin, . But gtoeeael won't budge. .

The Dutch have captured Holland
again. Vermont west republican. x

Close the aefarioue nokor games, too.
They are Just as unlawful aa any. ,

Fairbanks, shown in "moving pic-

tures." is surely a cam pa lata .burlesque.

The father of Peck's Bad Boy win
probably be governor . .of Wisconsin
again. - ';"'

The summer girl Is coming home. She
ie still nice, and we- - hope not too
naughty. '

Aa Ohio maa has aamed his aew boy
Roosevelt Parker. AU pla counters look
alike to aa Ohio man.

Iudwm e have a lfe.s) club. Port--
Und ought to show up that many people
by January h isw t 4 .

A anmbler, a etmmpeV a gun' and
then the eomn for her, and the hang
man for. him. Very well.

PanMvtlt'i IstteT of aceentanoe Will
constat ef 11,000 words. Shrewd man;
he wants nobody to raad U.

v IS an hoar for a seW la a big
rstt devil If you choose; but we're going
to wait and ride la airships pretty soon.

would eerve Port
.reported it

fall at all. It la a mean om uung, any
way. t

The. weather bureau feeie ltke predlet- -

lna rain, bet Is la aouot wniwr
TaluaMe repuUtlon would be Injured by
doing ea , "

tk mimt aava he has tried various
ways of daallng with the gambling evil,
nia ha naver think that there waa a
law that ha was eworn to execatet

vinnaanolla Tribune: A woman down
tw, Tmmmm ahnt tWO Bl m

wa ll bet there are womea la
Teui who caa bit a hen with a atone.

A etate that elweye goes two or three
te one, for ewnerauoBa, sor w

m. .11 its fa.ulta and crimes. Is evi
dence that we need to Import instead of
exporting missions rise.

r luiai fltatesman ears that The
Journal freely acknowledes "that the
Dtnty lew hae raieaa xne pnee w awpa
Ad wheat and wool and potatoes and

settle and horsee and eat the wheele of
prosperity going at t runous raw

Th, ax.goyernor,,la,a great
Joker. :v t.

Bet of
By

- prom the Cheweuoaa Poet.
One of the projects that has

called to the attention of the govern-
ment for reclamation under the national
lrrlaatlon act 1 that of Crescent lake.
Thla lake lies some It or IS miles north
west of the town of Sliver Lake. The
plan Is te make a storage reservoir of
thie lake to water the large area of
barren country lying to the east of It

Thla desert heglno with the rootnuis
lying Just north of the Cnewauean
valley. It extend from Bummer ana
Abort lakes te Prlnevllie oa the north.
a uietanee or aeany xoo muea. juw

it and west from Burns te Sliver
si a distance of ISO milea Thie

le the Great Fork Kook desert that
form the plateau of antral Oregoa.
It contains more then a million acree
of the finest land te be found anywhere
oa earth.- -

At u resent thla vast tract is almost
uninhabited. A few cattle and sheep

upon tt In the winter, but the
almost satire lack of watering places
limits Its uee even for thie purpose.
Orasing aa It te la confined te Powell
and Pilot Buttes and the Paulina moua- -

talne la the center. The great body ef
the district le a leel sandy desert
without any forage wnatever. And yet
all thla land needs to Produce abund
antly le water.

There la abundance r water u n ie
properly conserved to water ell thie
desert. Crescent lake I 110 feet deep
and a dam will make It much deeper.
Odeil lake lylna to the north of Cresoeat
can aleo be made .a etorage reservoir.
At present the surplus water from these
lakes finds Its war out te the desert
and evaporateo. The eprtng floods fill
Silver lake over en area of eome 10,000
acres. All this water can be stored back
In the mountains. Tbue several hundred
thousand acres can be brought under
cultivation. '

The reclamation of this land would
meke an Important point out of Silver
Lake. It lies on the edg of the desert
and lay tribute to all that country. Its
Importance to the town of Paisley would
also be very great, and there le enouah
for sit. And ths cultivation of that land
would be a strong Inducement for a
railroad, - - :

MOB

Prom the Philadelphia Ledxer.
The Ledger recently had a voting eon-tr- et

on the beet 10 short stories, and the
following le the result:

1. "KJp Van Winkle." by Washington
Irving. -

S. Caret," by Charles
Dlcksna. y-

S. 'The Luck of Boartng Camp, by
Bret Harte.

4. 'The Lady off the Tiger," by Frank
B, Storkton.

I. --The Gold Bug," by Bdgar Allen
Foe.

. "The Maa Without Country." by
B. B. Hare.

f . "The Murders ta the Rue Morgue,"
by Edger Allen Poe.

I. "The Fell ef the House of Usher,"
by BMger Allen Poe.

9. "The Outcaete ef Poker Plat," by
Bret Hirta '

10. "The Great Stem FaeV by Na-
than let Hawthorne.

From the Washington Post.
Mr: Elthu Boot says that good men

Are not scarce In New York. Judsinc
by their efforts to dodge the Republi-
can nomination for a"overnor, good men
are eoared. if not acaroa , .

"Cm
.

uk )
etsw y NVaT"!ps f laap Mr 3
w a r. ,-- .a th. i

Island on which we had camped, and
then pasesd three sand and willow
lalanda, aad a number ef emails sand- -

bar. The river la shallow, joined by
two small creeks from the north and

OYAMA NOT A FIGHTER BY CHOICR
' Prom the Chicago Tribune. .

' Iwawe Oyama waa bom in lsel. a
samurai or noble ef the Kaaoahlma
elan,- - Prom his eerileet Infancy he was
brouaht up ae a soldier. At 4 years of
age he was separated from hie mother
and began to learn the lessons of hardi
hood. He wae never allowed to wince
for pela or compute of hunger. He
was compelled to go barefoot In the
snow In the winter te toughen him. In
wintry winds he wore but the thlnneet
lothee to keep his skta from being ten-

der. His days were spent in the prae--
ttoe of arms and physical exerciser his
nights la studying the bushldo, or old
Japaneee code of honor, which taught
the samurai that life was nothing ae
compared with the glory ef hie daunlo
or leader. Little Ovama was of sturdy
stuff and could stand the training which
killed many who are devoted to it.

At the age of 10 he bad killed a bear
unaided, and the eame year took part la

FIELD MABBHAIi OYAMA,

hla ft ret battle with the retainers of a
rival dtamte. Yeuna Oyama at thla time
wae passionately devoted "to" his cousin,
the great Saiga, the bead of the gatsu- -

After the period ef the civil war m the
'SOa, when the new recline wae armly
setebilshsdr the young Oyama waa sent
to. France as military attache te study
the organisation of modern armies, and
had the opportunity of obeervtng mod-
ern warfare during the Franco --German
conflict of ItTO.' He remained abroad "three 7hVtiw
en hie return home was appointed a gen-
eral la the Imperial army.

At the outbreak of the Bntsume re-
bellion, headed by bis cousin Salgo, and
In which ble own brother took a leading
part. Oyama found himself 1 a painful
dilemma; his loyalty to the central gov-
ernment and to the person of the em-
peror triumphed, however, and he took
the fteld salnat hla clansmen, and as
commander of the flying brigade"
fooaht bravely aad euooess fully until
Salgo'a fall. -

During the ensuing 10 years of reoon-- et

ruction, which Marqule Tamageta de-

voted to establishing and perfecting the
standing army and to fortifying the
whole country. General Oyama was hla
right band man. Without him the taak
oould hardly hav been accomplished,
for. after Saiga's death, Oyama had eome
.to be regarded aa the representative of
the Satauma dan and aeisnoer or tnetr
lntereate, and he used all hla influence
to secure the of the still
powerful Satsnma element.

Te hie credit tt must be said that be
never took advantage of bis position to
obtain political power. In the army as
haa been steadily promoted, and he haa,
alternately with Tama gate, occupied all
the Important poets. Twice from
1S8SV00 and from im-'O- l he hag been
minister of war. ' During the war with
China he was ordered to Manchuria aa
oomminder In chief of the second army.
Id IMS. at the end of the war, the title
of marquis was conferred oa him, and
tn 1 Its he was made a marshal and the
following year euoceeded the late Prince
Kometsu as chief of the general staff.

Marshal Oyama la almost the only one
left of the older generals, ae Marshal
Yamagata'e health hae not permitted of
hie taking an active part In th present
campaign. , .. ; .., ,. J,

There le a more terrible story told ef
Oyama. When he went to fight with ths
Imperial forces against his cousin.
Salgo, the rebel, he left behind him a
beautiful young bride. It waa the cus-
tom In those days a onatom now modi-
fied for a Jepaneee woman, and especi-
ally a Japanese noble woman, to keep
herself in seclusion. Thie duty became
more Imperative during her husband's
absence. She must act then, except for
ths araveet .reasons, go abroad.

Many stories came te Oyama on the
battlefield that hla wife waa dlsreaurd-fu- l

of tne custom of her' casta She was
bringing dlsaraoe not only upon herself
bet upon hi name. She smirched the
bushldo. Oyama heard the stories but
did nothing. He wae considered a elug- -

ard, a Samurai, thus to-l- his erring
wife go-- unpunished, At one time a
chance of 'war brought him near their
home. -- It seemed a good opportunity for
him to pay It a visit He eould leave
oamp and be back aaain within 14
hours. But nothing - could move aha

WMXOa P OftAtV.

Prom the Chicago New.
The price ef soal waa advanced yes-

terday, and one of the dealers Is re-
ported to have mid that the nexease
wae due to aa Increased demand.

This la a very foolish saying, for the
fall prlee of enthracltevwas Axed la the
spring. It hae beea known all along
that the prioa would go up 10 cents a
month until tt reached the figure now
quoted. It haa beea known also that the
reason given for this graduation of price
le not the regular Increase In the de-
mand.' The reaee le aet forth re the
report of the anthracite eoei commis-
sion, as follows:

"Ths storage plants (of the com pan-le- a)

do not take oere of all the coal that
emild be mined, end the method has been
adopted, and carried out fairly well
during the last two years, of giving dis-
counts to consumers who buy their coal
during the spring end early summer
months. This system has worked with
general satisfaction,- - as tt suable the

ma hmb tha MAMtk. Wtl tBS eUUaa M

the eouth are great plalna '"buffalo
la herds of ee: eu we copsew h--
appear to contain elk 'deer. we
camped on a sandbar oa the flrshore at th distance of US4

from hts duty te the emperor- - even
hie own disgrace. He staye camp.

Finally the war wae ever, the rebels
wr ruehad the lmDsrtal authority was
established end then Oyama went home.
His wife met him at the door tn tne way
whtfth from time Immemorial faithful
j.n.nM wlvea have met their husbands
on their return ne prosrraiea nereew
before him on the lintel. The --vtetorteue
soldier hade her rise. Together they

th kmiM: and from that day to
this aobody has ever seen or heard of
her who wee Qyeme'a.nrsi wua, j

That waa old Japan.

But Oyama now la of the new Japan
not only la public but In private Ufa

M. i... Wiarvled era In. His Wife IS

r.mmmA ! in Kurooean clothes, and
poaeessee to the fullest extent-th-e liber-
ties which are enjoyed by the womeala

u mS the KtnroDean eeumrtea. in
present Marchioness Oyama was ooru
gtenatx Tamakama.- - 4be, too. was a
i.M the dauahter of a dalmiSt She
w.. Knra In ls4t.

When she wes II years old the gov
ernment suddenly decided te sena i
vnune? alrls to the WOSt to Study.
fltenats waa ens of those selected. She
wee visiting her brother, a short dis-ti- M

from bar home, when the edict
reached her. hs wee given ae choice In
the matter. Bhe was not even permitteo
to ge baok to bar owa home, but was
taken from her brother's house and sent
to America. Bhe reached New Bngland,
Wherajhe waa given a place tn thehome
of the Rev. Dr. Leonard Bacon of the
First Conareamtlonal church of New
Haven. Here ehe stayed for eight veers,
and mastered the Bnglleh tongue. In
1S7 ehe entered Vaeaar coUeae, from
which ehe graduated In IMl. Her

oration waa a reeaarkebte
mm an "Rrltleh Policy Toward Japan.

She returned to her native land and
shortly afterwards married Ueutenant-Gener- al

Oyama. From this marriage
there resulted three children, two boys
and one girt. The boys, as Is natural.
are to follow a military

par from being a bard-eye- d, staggp- -

browed swneraL aa one aslant imagine.
the hero of so many flimeuit campaign
la the kindest, most amiable old gentle-
man It would be poaalble to meet. He
himself declare that he haa no liking
whatever for war. aad that It ft irony
of fate, not pereonal Inclination, which
baa anada him the soldier be le today
i.iha moat of Jesen'e greet men, he is
not rich la thhv world's good. He is
far tee liberal to amass a fortune. H le
old of him elaring tne Chinese --war he

boaaht provisions for hie net and
horse out of his own pocket ratherf
than pillage the- - wretched bomea along I

tha rout a.
Ia fact, charity got to be auch a manm

with him that hla wife, aa extremely
economical woman, had to act aa treas
urer and dole aim out a assail allowance
dallv.

Duriner hla resMence m rans ae was
pften greatly upset by the war dumb
animala. particularly - hare is, were
abused. Once he set into a dreadful
muea with a cabby and both bad to be
marched off to the police station to ex
plain their conduct. Though the mar
shal eould speak but little rrencn, ne
stormed around the. terrified eommte--
eeire uattt Just lea wee given him, and
paw the Jehu oondemned to a 910 flne.
Japaneee merchants la Parts, as well aa
cabmen, remember thla active military
attache, though la suite a diserant way.

One day. sitting m front of a oafe, he
noticed a japaneee onenng eome oeau- -
tlful fane at exceedingly low prices.
lower even than the eame article eould
bo purchased In Japan. Beckoning the
man to him, he aekeg how be could do
It. The other told him bow, owing to
long lllnssa, business had dropped off.
He waa unable te pay the rent, which
would come due on the following day
eo he end his wife, rather than leee all
their stock, were selling what article
they could smuggle out ea the streets
of Paris. The attache had sevsral Im-
portant eagaemente en hand that after
noon, but he postponed all and hurried
off with the unfortunate merchant.
After thoroughly examining Into matters
he psld the rent, suggested the man's
moving Into a better quarter of the capi-
tal, and during the rest of. his stay there
did what he could ta work up a eiientele
among hie friend. Prom that day the
merchant's affaire flourished and two
years ago he died worth a nice round
sum. By his will a left IIO.OOO ef It to
his benefactor. -

Tleneral Kodama, Oyama' ehlef of
staff, hsa been ceiled the 'drains of the
Japaneee army." He was chosen to bis
important position et Oyama" s earnest
request. Like hie eu per tor, the general
aleo received much of his military- - sdn
oatlon la Burope. In 1110 he made ad
extended tour through Knglsnd. Gar- -
many. France and Swltaerland, studying
the different military systems. Whea
peace waa signed with China Kodama
was sent ae governor-gener- al to For
mosa, the newly acquired peeeeseien.
Later events made his presence neces
sary at the ministry of war. Thoagh he
returned to take up hie new post at
Toklo. he did not relinquish the
ernorsbip, but worked day end atght.
supervising from afar the putting In
state of defense Japan's, cumbersome
colony.

companies to have the advantage ef the
aonaamers' bine for storage purposes.

)t Is obvious from this that the price
Is really determined by a flat of the
oompanlee. They have a minimum ta
the spring with which they supply
stimulus to ths demand for their own
oonvenlenoe. That the demand on Sep-
tember would Invariably call for an
advance of loot SO .cents above the
spring prioa Is. ef ceurae, aoasenee,

'- - WO AB BO.
A sassy old gentleman wren
Onoe tried te make rave to g bnv '.

She started to scold . v i
And turned-hi- down eoM

We aU get our bumps now and then.
Milwaukee SenUaeL

From the Toronto Star.
Ia constantly turning Its bark on the

Japanees the Rueolan army dntrbtlese tn
tenon to express a measure of contempt
for the enemy. At least that Is the way
St. Petersburg figure It oat. i

Orcron Sidelights

guts fair next Monday. .

Corrsllls peed mountala wdteai
'Duek seasoa open. Where are th

duoksT - ' '

No telling where hops win go 1is I.
la prlee. '!- -

Ao your local optioning oaitf you
eboeee. ... J .. -

Vol I, NO. L Palis City.Argeei
and newsy.

Fine peaches are being shipped from .

Medford to California. . v., V

Wheat all safe; salmon accural hops
coming right along! Ood bless Dingier.

The Coast range Lumber company ef !;

Paile City la cutting 6,ooo feet of Uua-- ,

bar a day. . , , ,

The fingers are bus aow
bout too., af them la Oregoa that

la, anger , . r

'Last year the Bryan-Luc-as Lumber
company of Falls City cut 7.004.00 feet '

of lumber. This year It will exoeed 1L-- ..
-

Palls City 'will organise a push crab
or a similar society, which will become
a of tha Oregoa Devel-
opment league. .

Albany Democrat: If the bop crowd v

passing through Albany are any erlte--
rion, there are a good many big families
ia Linn county. ,.

Lara crops of very fine apples are
raised la the John Day valley. On one
targe ranch there apple may b picked
for IS cento a boa. - , - .t ,

The Pendleton Commercial eeeoolatlon
has 00 new membere, making 1M In all.
aad la becoming more and more a power ;

for good In that town. ;, :. - t

Fmila Cltv Arkus: We need our water
falls converted Into electricity to run
our planer mills and sawmUla We need

eaah, aad door, factory. We peed a

the Jgjltebon pjgffQ,,
pea red. bigger and brighter than ever.
Nothing caa keep aa eastsrn Oregon
newspaper man down long. .

Mrs. Richardson, a Portland woman.' :

hired a man to peel ohlttlm bark down I.
in the AJesa country, and he eqld S00
or ?00 worth aad skipped with the pro- -
oeeds, reporta the CorvelUg. Times. -

Oregon Irrigator: If yoa want to sea
buty, pushing, bustling, wide awake, J- -

d, plaee, go aver to
lone. That prosperous little city M mak-
ing great atridea la the race for Mor
row's metropolis, aad If Heppner doea ,
act look aharp she will lose her, supre-
macy la short order.

Corvallla OasstU: Rev. T. J. ftorlager -

returned Sunday morning from aa ex- - ,

tended visit through -- California. New
Mexico, Arleona, Texas and Missouri, f
After traveling througb theee statee ,

aad eompaiiag oondltiona with Oregon,'"
he le mora than- - ever xonvlnoad that
there .la no place like Oregoa.

, The' Dalles chvoalclei" ' Mlnleteta1
not usually TarSii fZ being hTrJ
workers, but here's one minister a record
for last Sunday, which would certainly
meet Booeevelt'e approval for gtrenuoue- -

m. He tauarht Bible, eiaen at t:f.
preached from pulpit at 1L conducted a
funeral at 1. married a eoupie at s:io.
delivered a temperance address at f.

I Bndeavor meeting at SSL .aad
preached at f:Si. ... t .......

There are twelve month throaghout
the yeer. - , -

From January to December .
And the prlmeet month of all the twelve

I the merry month of September ..

Thea apples ee red
W Hang overhead, - i-- v

Vt T And note ripe-bro- ux. .
' Come showering down i

la the bountiful .days of Septembart....
There are flowera enough m, the suav

mer time.
More flowers than I can remember

Bat none with the purple, gold and red
That dyee the flowera of septemberi
The gorgeous flowers ef September!

And the sun looks through
',. ' A dearer blue, -

And the moon at Right . .
Uhada a. aleexer liabt

Oa tha beautiful flowera ef September!

The poor too often go scant and bare
But tt glade my soul to rememoer

That tie harvest-tim- e throughout me .

In the bountiful month of September!
Oh! the good, kind month of Sep tern--

berl -
- r--- ," It gtveth the poor - -

- y ; The growth of the meerf
And young and old , ; .

- 'Moag sheaves of gem, - .
O0 gleiMng la rich September. -

. nary nowiv

Tsam BeatT-- '
A Greenville. Wis., editor a few day

ago published the following enthusiastic
account ed a Wedding in that town;

"Miss Jennie Jones and Bob Henry ,

were married at theJonea mansion lat
night The bride Is a daughter of our v

constable Jones, who 1st good officer
and who-wil- l undoubtedly be re--el eo ted
next eprtng. He offers a fine horse for
sale in another column' The groom ...

run a grocery store oa Main street and ,
I a good patron of our ad.' columns and
haa a fine lot of bargains this week, r

All summer he paid two cents mere for1 '
butter than any store la town. Tha
happy eoupie Iart on tne ie ocioea to
visit the bride'a Uncle lrr Milwaukee,
who Is reported to have lots of money
and Rright's dlseeee. Bob oertamly ha
an eye for business,"' - 74

i
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IS .1
Lay the paper flat, and elevate the

bottom of tha page until tt 1 level with
the Uae of vision, t ... .fi ,

, . .


